Functional traits are an important aspect of long-term breeding strategies for dairy cattle. In this regard, it is necessary to develop simple methods for estimating the economic value of herd life. In this study, the economic daily value of herd life was estimated when survival rate varied between −0.05 and 0.05 from the basal survival rate. yen in Hokkaido and 2,097 yen in other regions. Given that economic value was linearly correlated with herd-life length, the linear regression coefficients between these factors could be used to estimate the economic value of herd-life length.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Improvements in functional traits are growing in prominence in longterm improvement plans for dairy cattle. Thus, the total selection indices used in many countries now include functional traits (Egger-Danner et al., 2015; Miglior, Muir, & Van Doormaal, 2005; Van Raden, 2004) . Bo (2009) showed that the primary aims of dairy cattle breeding for farmers were increasing income (higher milk production), reducing costs (improved fertility and disease resistance), reducing problems (temperament and milking speed), and complying with commercial standards (animal welfare and ethics). Norman, Wright, and Miller (2010) reported that, in contrast to productive traits such as milk yield, the economic weights of health-related and reproductive traits have been increasing in Net Merit, a total selection index used in the United States. Consequently, improvements in milking ability have been slow, although longevity has tended to increase and conception ability has shown a gradual reduction or slight increase. In Japan, the Nippon Total Profit (NTP) index for dairy cattle has been published since February 1996. Following several revisions, the weights of robustness and antiseptic and reproductive functions have been increased. In another Japanese index for longevity and reproductive traits, which has been published since 2011, robustness and health-related and reproductive functions have a weight 30% greater than that attributed to the same traits in the NTP index.
Accordingly, the importance of enhancing cow longevity has been increasing recently. However, estimating the economic value of herd life per day is difficult because herd-life length is affected by diverse factors.
Thus, it is necessary to develop a simple method for estimating the economic value of herd life per day using published economic data.
If a cow suffers from slight illness, injury, or reproductive problems during lactation, it would be removed from the herd once the lactation period is finished. Byrne et al. (2016) predicted the economic value of herd-life length from changes in profit when the survival rate of each parity was changed by 1%. However, they did not predict the economic daily value of herd life. Because days are used as the unit of the genetic ability for herd-life length, estimates of the economic daily value of herd life are required for inclusion in total indices. This study aimed to estimate the basal survival rate of each parity and the economic daily value of herd life based on changes in herd-life length and economic factors, when the simulated survival rate was changed from -0.05 to +0.05 relative to its basal value. (Table 1) . Herd-life length in region d (HL d ) represents the number of days from the parturition day of first parity to the day of removal, and it was calculated by summing the calving intervals and weighted by the number of cows, from the 1st to the 10th lactation (Table 2, eq. 1). Changes in the parity-number structure of cows in a herd are observed when the survival rates of all parities are changed by simulating increments of 0.01 from -0.05 to +0.05 from the basal level. When we estimated the effect of genetic improvement by selection for herd-life length, the effects of involuntary culling related to disease and damage needed to be considered, and the effects of voluntary culling related to low milking ability and sales in terms of dairy purposes were ignored. Therefore, when we performed simulated changes in the survival rate, we assumed that the involuntary culling rate, but not the voluntary culling rate, was changed. Lifetime milk yield in region d (LMY d ) was calculated using the average test-day milk yield, milking length, calving interval, and HL d (Table 2 ; eq. 2).
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
Because the distribution of age at the first parturition was right skewed, the medians in the test data were taken as representative values (Table 3) . Revenue from sales of milk and calves was assumed to change according to herd-life length. Depreciation in the cost of cows, AI, and veterinary and medicinal treatment were also assumed to change with herd-life length. Lifetime revenue represents the total revenue from the 1st to the 10th lactation, and lifetime cost represents the total costs from the 1st to the 10th lactation, whereas lifetime income represents lifetime revenue minus lifetime costs. Revenue per lactating cow represents the income per lactating cow minus the revenue from calf sales, plus the costs associated with cow depreciation, AI, and veterinary and medicinal treatment, the values of which were obtained from the LPCS (Statistics Bureau, 2017 
| RE SULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON

| Changes in economic effects based on simulated changes in survival rate
Because the survival rates in Hokkaido were higher than in other regions, the proportion of younger cows was lower and that of older cows was higher in Hokkaido than in other regions The annual milk yields peaked at the third lactation, and were higher from the second to seventh lactations than at first lactation. Therefore, when the survival rate was increased, the average milk yield of the herd increased. The lifetime revenue derived from the sale of calves increased concomitantly with the increase in the number of lactations due to an increase in survival rate.
However, given that the calving interval was greater than 1 year, TA B L E 1 Median delivery interval, milking length, average number of artificial inseminations (AIs) needed to achieve pregnancy, and annual milk yield in test day data from 2013 to 2015 
Equation number Equation
1 HL d = 10 ∑ i=1 � CI di × n di n d � 2 LMY d = � 10 ∑ i=1 �� DMY di × ML di CI di � × n di n d � � × HL d 3 LDC d = DC d × 4 × HL d 365.25 4 LAIC d = � 10 ∑ i=1 � � AIC d × AIT di � × n di n d � � × HL d 365.25 5 LVMC d = VMC d × 1 − dCR d × HL d 365
| Estimate of economic weights
The regression coefficient of the relationship between annual income and survival rate represents an estimate of the increase in annual income per percentage increase in survival rate. When the survival rate was increased by 1%, the values of annual income were estimated to increase by 2,526.4 yen (R 2 = 1.00) in Hokkaido and 2,065.3 yen (R 2 = 1.00) in the other regions (Table 6 ). Therefore, the economic value of survival rate was larger in Hokkaido than in the other regions. The longevity traits for genetic estimation have been shown to be a relative risk, according to survival analysis (Sasaki et al., 2012; Terawaki & Ducrocq, 2009) , and a pseudo-survival rate, according to random regression model analysis (Sasaki, Aihara, Nishiura, & Takeda, 2017; Sasaki, Aihara, Nishiura, Takeda, & Satoh, 2015) . In these cases, the economic weight of longevity corresponded to the economic value per percentage survival rate. However, in Japan, the trait used to represent longevity is herd-life length. Therefore, we needed to estimate the economic value of longevity per day. When the sur- (Table 6 ). The decrease in cow depreciation value with increasing herd-life length was larger in Hokkaido than in the other regions, but the increment in the revenue of milk sales and the reduction in the veterinary and medicinal costs were small in Hokkaido. Therefore, the total economic value per herd-life length was smaller in Hokkaido than in the other regions.
| Relative economic weights
The LPCS data (Statistics Bureau, 2017) Komlόsi et al., 2010) , it is assumed that these values are affected by several factors.
In this regard, it has been found that the a M σ GM /a L σ GL value is small if milk yield and cow depreciation costs are high, and large if herdlife length is long (Alleire & Gibson, 1992; Matsuoka & Terawaki, 2002) . In 1998, the income from milk sales, excluding calf sales, in
Hokkaido and in the other regions, was 25.43 and 27.10 yen, respectively (Table 7) . These values are higher than those obtained for [2013] [2014] [2015] . All other parameters in 1998 also differed from those in 2013-2015. These differences can be explained in terms of the differences in the economic conditions between 1998 and 2013-2015.
When data related to the economic conditions prevailing in 1998
were assessed in this study, we found that the magnitude of the in- (Table 6) . Thus, the increment in the economic value of herd-life length is due to an increase in the depreciation of the cost of cows in recent years ( Figure 4) . However, over the past 6 years, variance in the depreciation of the cost of cows has been small, and thus, the economic value of herd-life length has been stable.
| Economic effect of genetic selection by herd-life length
The genetic gain per generation (ΔG) was calculated using the equation ΔG = iσ p h 2 , in which σ P is the phenotypic standard deviation, h 2 is heritability, and i is selection intensity. When 10% of young sires are selected, i corresponds to 1.755. Hagiya et al. (2012) reported that σ p and h 2 of herd-life length were 482.2 days and 0.08367, respectively.
When the generation interval between sires was 7 years, ΔG/year was estimated as 10.11 days. When young sires were selected accord- In this study, it was necessary to consider whether to assess the total index for selection of dairy cattle by region, owing to differences in the a M σ GM /a L σ GL values between Hokkaido and the other regions. In some countries, several types of total indices are used for selection purposes (Byrne et al., 2016; Gay et al., 2014; Miglior et al., 2005) . Accordingly, it would be important to consider evaluating the utility of applying different total indices to the various selection targets of farmers. However, we considered that the selection responses determined using different total indices would not differ substantially among the different regions assessed because the economic values of herd-life length were similar between Hokkaido and the other regions. Moreover, we believe that the total selection responses would be restricted because the domestic dairy herd for breeding would be divided into small dairy herd groups according to total index-based selection in each herd. Therefore, in terms of total index selection, the selection response of other traits related to the total index needs to be taken into consideration in further studies.
| CON CLUS ION
In this study, we detected a linear relationship between herd-life length and economic value in response to simulated changes in survival rate. Accordingly, the economic value per herd-life length could be estimated from the regression coefficients between these factors. The method used to estimate the economic value of herd-life length described in this study will be useful for refining total selection index assessments.
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